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Fcr lresident Security Council: 

_.. 
I have the hcncur to inform ycu that the following invitation to 

armistice negctiaticns has been sent bjr ue on 30 Januexy to all of the 
.:..-:.:.:.;... _,_.. :. Arab States other then Egypt. 

, "IR pmce of the Security Council resolution of 16 Na-member 1943 

czllizg umn the par>ies in the Talestine conflict to enter into negotiztions 

I. 100kirlg tow.& the imizediate establishment of an armistice and my previous 

ccmmunioations to you on this subject, I herewith extend to you a formal 

invitation to underteke within the next ten days negotiations under United 

nations Chairmenship concerning the implementation of the resolution cf 

16 Ikvember. This invitation is being extended sim&.knecusly to all of the 

Al-23 stetes other than Izgypt, t&.ich is nw.engaged in such negotiations at 

Rhodes. I am etiendkg this invitatior A in my capacity 2s Acti= Nediatcr 

and not as Chairmen of the current R,q+i~an/Israeli negotiations. Cith 

reference tc the negotiations new going on at Rhodes I must in?Orm you that 1 

although rapid progress ~2s ecMeved in the early stages and significant 

accor&s reached, important differences relating specifically to the 

iqlemenktion of the resolution of the Security Council of 4 Ucvember lL%, 

must be resoLvea before an armistice agreement can be signed here. 

l'i xouid suggest Rhodes as the place for the negotiations because it is 

neutral -mur?.d and has all necessary facilities, but my other Rlace which 

might appear more suitable to the pa-ties wwld be seriounljr considered. 

United nations plans can be placed at the discosal of the Delegations for 

regular transport to end from Rhcdas slxmld this plaze be agreed upon. 

"I_4 Ynia mc~t ear:lest invitation is favcurxbl-y received it will be for 

tire Arab States themselves to decide whether such negotiations should to 

entered into collectively or separately. In v:c:w of the different problems 

involved, they mipght be cstied on ael;crately but simdta%?cuslJ at fh 

SLiix place. 
_.: 

"I will Ceeply ngprociete an indicat.(cn of your reaction to this 

invitation kithin the next f& days, ;nclc~inq pu- viexs as to whet!ler 

t?Z W;G:ct'htiGtl5 ;hculd ke 02 3 collective or separate basis, aed 3x3 

/earliest 
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:. . . . . 

ezrliest date on which they might begin, 

“If the need EhoCld arise for consultation on ay as-sect of this 

iniritation I shall be glcd to send a personal emissary to :iou fx- this 

purpose. ” 

Ralph Bunche 

Acting Mediator 


